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Head of Aphrodite by Praxiteles Discovered
By Sanka Knox

■jVEW YORK, Nov. 8 (NYT)—  
’  A battered marbie head 

that had been lying forgotten 
in the dust and gloom of the 
basement of the British Museum 
in London since 1859 has been 
identified as that of the Aphro
dite of Cnidus, the statue carv- 
ed by Praxiteles in the 4th cen- 
tury BC as the first nüde rep- 
resentatlon of the goddess of 
love.

The head, minus its nose, 
mouth and chln and a rear sec- 
tion of the skull and hairdo, 
was İdentified by Dr. iris C. 
Love, , the New York archaeol- 
ogist, who discovered the god- 
dess’s temple among the miles 
of anclent rulns ot Cnidus last 
year.

The head İs the first frag- 
ment found to be attributable 
to the complete statue, whlch 
vanlshed centuries ago.

Dr. Love found the head, 
whlch she authenticated on the 
basis of measurements, artistle 
ouallty and known history of 
the plece, last May. She an- 
nounced the discovery last week, 
she sald, because the museum 
İs plannlng to put the head on 
exhiblt.

Expedition to Cnidus
In an expedition to Cnidus, 

at the southwest tip of a pen- 
İnsula İn Turkey, after her 
work İn the museum, Miss Love 
found a hand and a forefinger 
that she has determined are 
also part of the statue.

Last year, Miss Love found 
the temple that housed the 
most renowned Aphrodite of 
antlqulty. This year, close to 
the temple, a huge block of 
marbie was found wedged be- 
twecn Byzantine ıvalls.

The block had a fragmentary 
İnscrlptlon beginnlng wlth 
"PRAX” and Includlng tvords 
and partlal words for "NÜDE" 
and "APH.”

Miss Love conjectured that 
Cnidus ereeted the İnscriptlon 
as both homage to the artist 
and as a signpost to tourists, 
who came from many parts of 
the anclent worId to see the 
celebrated nüde. It took 36 men 
to carry the marbie block, bun- 
dlcd up and on a llttcr, to the 
expcdttIon camp.

In 1859, 81r Charles Newton, 
a British archaeologlst, made 
the second of two vlslts to 
Cnidus for tlıe Drltl.sh Museum. 
He sent to London 350 crntrj 
üfmarble «tatues und fragmcnls

U,S, Seholar Unearths Fragment 
In Basement of British Museum

IrlsC. tove 
The Aphrodite of Cnidus, by 
Praxiteles, must have looked 
very much like this marbie 
copy at the Louvre, Paris.

of pottery and other relics from 
the once-thriving Greek colony.

In time, each work and frag
ment was duly catalogued. 
Miss Love said that she went 
to the British Museum late last 
sprlng to consult the Newton 
catalogue and canvass the huge 
deposit of his booty before em- 
barking on her annual expe- 
dltion to Cnidus. The museum, 
she said, “was most hospitable.”

Catalogue İn hand and ac- 
companled by Margot Love 
Marshall* her cousin ana as- 
sistant, and Sheila Glbson, the 
expedIUon archltect. Dr. Ix)ve 
descended to "the dim and 
enormous basement. it  was 
dark and dank wlth electrlc 
llght bulbs breaklng Into the 
gloom at long intcrvals.

‘Spooky’ Faces
"Spooky, too, wlth ali those 

whlte faces İn tiers of shelve.s, 
looming,’* put in Miss Marshall.

MİS.S Love conllnued: *I was 
in a bay of the ccUar, on my 
hands and knecs, looking for 
İtems marked İn the catalogue. 
Thcre was a head, whlch I îater 
Icarnod was number 13H, cov- 
ered wlth a cloUı and İnç dust 
of agrs. I pulled H out, looked

Matlhcw Wao>
Head found in basement o f 
British Museum in London 
was identified as the mas- 
terpiece. It is one foot high.

at it and sereamed, ‘Margot! 
Margot! It’s here, It’s 'h ere !’ ”

RecaUlng the çıoment yester- 
day, Miss Love said: "It was so 
beautlful, so exqulsltely carved, 
it could only be the ■«'ork of a 
great master. It also flashed 
throügh my mind that the dl- 
menslons were about rlght. 
And, of course, I knew that thlg 
was from the Newton collec- 
tlon.

‘‘We trled to take photo- 
graphs, but we had no flash or 
floodllght. İt was so dark, but 
we found a shaft of dayllght 
and dld our best. Miss Gibson 
carefully made measurements of 
the head.”

The classical figüre that 
Praxlteles carved about 350 BC 
ıvas the progenitor of ali types 
of the nüde Aphrodite. There 
are 50 or morc copies of her 
and copies of copies İn exls- 
tence, but none are of the clas- 
slcal period. However, aside 
from the spirit that Invested 
the Praxlteles work and the 
technlgue that he employed, 
the coplo.s of Aphrodite gen-
prally followpd the orlglnal In 
dcsIgn and dimcatlons.

MLss Love &aid that she

measured eight Aphrodite 
headş, four İn the Vatican Mp- 
seum and four İn the Louvre. 
"Each artist’s Interpretation dlf- 
fered, but ali agreed İn meas- 
urement and ali agree İn this 
respect with the head İn the 
British Museum,” she said.

"I used to think that the 
closest head to Praxiteles’s In- 
tention was the Kaufman head 
İn the Louvre. But, no longer. 
It’s too Soft, In the Hellenistic 
manner. Our Aphrodite, whlch 
is late classical, has the strength 
and a certain hardness of that 
time,” Miss Love said.

Surface Quality
Miss Love spoke of "the in- 

credible guality", of the surfaces 
of the Praxiteles fragments. 
"There İs a slight burnlshlng of 
the marble that make.s the 
stone look İlke skin. The planes 
of the face move one Into the 
other and the eyes are so beau- 
tiful; the eyelids were modeled 
with such precision.

“Lucian [a 2d century AD 
author] wrote an essay on por- 
tralture, describlng the ‘ideal’ 
woman of the world. It was a 
composite portralt, wlth the 
head of the Praxiteles Aphrodite 
and her 'limpid gaze,’ ” Miss 
Love recalled.

The slight burnlshlng that the 
archaeologlst noted İs similar, 
she said, to the surface treat- 
ment of the Hermes and the 
İnfant Dlonysus İn the OIympla 
Museum İn Greece, heretofore 
the only known extant work by 
Praxiteles.

The orlglnal Aphrodite was 
6 feet, 3 Inches tali. The head 
İn the museum and the hand 
and finger are of a size com- 
mensurate wlth such stature, 
Miss Love said. Another finger, 
found last year and tentatively 
asslgned to an Aphrodite, now 
has been positively İdentified 
wlth the Praxlteles work.

This may have been the littie 
finger of the left hand, Miss 
Love said, “perhaps attached 
to the drapery whlch, wllh tlıc 
hydrla, was at the goddcss's 
left.” Colns of Cnidus of the 
time show the goddess wlth tlıe 
hydrla or water vcsscl, and 
drapery held İn the left hand, 
the composlUon suggesting that 
the goddess İs entering or 
cmerglng from her bath.

The last report on the Aphro
dite wos made In Uıe 4lh etn- 
lury AD. by Pscudo-Luclaıı, 
vrlllng hİ8 "Dlalogueı otı Love,”
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